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I don't like people helping me. Self reliance ... ~j:
grit that have got you this far . By refllt·using your campa ig n on th e true nat11 re of
leadership and Bill Clinton's failur e to pro-

IS that Dole is popular. hut you clrall'
blanks if you ask people why they like hi111 .
\Ve're just trying to sharpen the messa ge ..
But that's not how Dol e's 11\1!\'L'S iii"L'
being perceived among some of his most
prummenl >uppt>rter, . i\ l.u1 1 uftl<t:lll h.11 v
bee n With Dole lo r yca r,, 'pcclficall y because they view him as principled. Th e
journey from candor to pan de r tro uble,
them greatly and could affect th e energy of
their efforts as th ey seek to ra ll y otlwrs to
the Dole cause . 'The shame is th ev' re robbing Dole of what mak es him Do.le ," sav'
Governor Voinovich.
.

vide it. you c.:an al~o u11itt· lh c Vlt!\ l 111.1joa i-

ty of Hepuhli c:ans . Bell!'1· this appr;>ach
than appear to pandt·r. which is th e antatiH ·..;'" n l

,
THE SECOND TRY The Doles celebrate their win in the Iowa caucus in 1988

.,.. In 1990 Dole resisted a cong ressio na l l'hil Gramm talking about how we'd ;~skccl
resolution calling for th e :\dmi nislralion to for mon ey from gays." Dole i11ilially ' upmove the U.S. embassy in Israe l to Jen l- port ed Heed's decisio n hut reee nll v cle,
salem. Doing that . Dol e argued at th e tin1e. ei:lrcd that hissLdlwas wmng. " It kc pleal might harm theM iddle I·:asl peace pmcess. ing ;~l me ." he cx pi:lin s. " I' n1 a).!il lnsl all
Now Dole is the dri ving force beh ind that ' discrimination. I've supported civil rig ht s
lq~islation my whole career . It '''"·' wrong
very same resolu tion . " I lis people told him
to neutralize that issue and get ahead of th e to return that money, and I li11all y 'aid so."
It look him two months to speak out. says
other candidates." says a Dole adviser.
Dole, beca use " I thou gh l loyall :· to tlw ' ta IT
"!American] Jews like it, yo u kn ow."
.,.. The incid e nt ordinarl' vol L" r' n·callni <<Sl ,,.a, more imp11rL111l th a11 ' la1Hin 1g 11p lm
eas il y wh e n asked \I' ll\· thl':· vi,·w him till - \\' hat I be li eve. I was ll'l'ong to 11·ait. ..
lvla vbe so. s:I\'S :1 SL'nlllr Dolt· :uh- "er,
favorably in mh·es Dole\ recent llip-llop
over a contribution from gay nw n1bers of "hut h~ Iouks ..,,;en wu r'e '""'"· I k said
what 's on his mind :111cl 1n the pmcess
the C.O.P. who ca ll them selves Log Cabin
Re publicans . Dole's campaign slllie iteclth e added fuel to th e charge' of c.xpl'diL'IIl')·. "
Dol e isn't pandenng to thl' ng ht. Heed
mon ey and then re lm ned it \\'i lh oul J)oit:\
knowledge ... I did it." says c ;~mpai gn man - i1"is ts. I leis "simplv elnpha,izing " '"me
ager Scott Heed . .. I was thinking down the of the th ousa nds of posil1ons he 's l,1kcn
over th e vears. The pmblem . 1\ecd exp lains,
road, and all I could sec were th e acls from

dra ws ...... a~· ~ \ 'oliHJvich . .. :\ ·ln lt' \\' lll'rl' h l'
sa vs. ·No lllOI"l ' . ...

· On occa 'ion . Dolt.: ha , draw11 111 .11
lin e. as ht• did SL' pl . H. \\' ht·n ht• "JlPL'art· d
before lht · c: J,i sli :lll C:oa lli ii Jn\ .<nnn.d
" 1\o:~d to Viclon·"convt· ntion . l' hil C:ran 1111
had spokt·n e:11.'li e r and cha ll e nged tlw au ·
diem· t• 111 dL'IIIOIIHI that Du lL· . lik L' ( ;,·:11n111 .
' i).!ll a pl t· d t:t' pronli'lll g to ' "1'1'"' t ·" '
anl1aho1 t""' p l.11< k "' lilt· t: . ll ,, _· , I'J'Jh
pl:llfor ll<. \\ 'itL·II ))ole- .<1'11\'i'd . " '\'t'l ,il
do ze n nwnliw<·, of the dlllilellt·L' \\':1\"ed
plwtocop1 e' ul the pl ed~e .!11<1 , holll L'd .
"Sign it '" Do ll' rdu " ·d . " ))t lld lo11k .11
pledges ... ilL' " '"!. .. J.""k at IL'U <r< k ..
ThL" , 1111'1 lwlund th.11 ' loiY" " "lnw
live. Dole's ~·ampa1gn sla ff lwei bt:L'n .ilert ·
ed to C:ra111n1 ·, ' lunl. and 111·g•·d ))ole- l11

; 11111111111'
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111ort: than the S)' lllil el iL' pulitic' ol hill·
button issu es and feel -good rhetoric de. vised hy focus groups. Tem pered by experience. broad e ned l h rou gh historic: II
perspective , a leade r is willing to tak e the
long view :mel to risk _,horl -lt: rm unpO JHI Iarily in pursui t of long-term ohj!'cl ivt'' ·
lie is someone comfortable with himse lf.
sure of his core values . . In shmt. sonH·o ne
ve ry much lik e voo and SOIIH'II IH' Vt'l'\'
IIllich ulllikc Bill ( : Jinl<~ ll ...
N Till·: \'l A N E TO N I·:W

press secretary Nelson Warfi eld , and sinc:e
the n Dole's political aides have c laimed
they can'tlocate Smith's me mo.
No wonder. In live sin~le - spac:ed pages.
Smith a'ks Dole to return to his roots, to say
what he really believes about himself an ;l
the nation . I le implores Dole to end his pan dt:ring and identify what it is he will not do
to win the Wl1ile I louse :
"You were a hetlcr ca ndidate in 'Hil."
Smith wrote. "Yet somehow along lhl' way
your authenticity has been sac: rili c:cd in
the pursuit of id eological purit y. Th e iron ic result of trying to plac:al e the right is lo
und ermin e those very qualities of persll n ·
al eourage and plainspoken leade rship
which :t1·c among yo ur greatest asse ts and
yo ur greatest source of appeal to th e vast
111:1_1ority of non-ideologi cal voll'rs who
want things to work .
"It isn' t enough to say· I have been test·
t:d . . ' !Tell peoplcithat true vision consi,ts
of doing the right thing, not with an eye to
next month's straw poll .. Younct'd to say
poi nt blank that there arc some things
more important than the Oval Ofli cc ...
"I realize that people aro und yo u mu'l
he constantl y reminding yo u to hold )'tlllr
lon gue . . Th e re is a difference he tween
meanness and simpl e c:andm
I don 't
want yo u to he so spooked about the fonner
that you shy away from the latt e r. For om·
thin g. people c.xpcel you to say what 's on
your 1n ind . On yo11 r mind . not what SO IIH'
consulta nt or fo cus group tell s you an aud ience or interest gruup expects to hear . You
can buy applause lines at the expense of
basi c credibility. You can tarnish the quai ilies of hon es ty . trust and the Midwest ern
T l t\1 F . N OVF\t 1\FH

~ ~~ -

II.~M I' ·

shire last II'L't:k, ll 11lc SL'L'nwd
less inte rested in l'owcll\ decisiontlwn in th e results of the
previous cla v's off-vear t·l< ·t·-

STILL HURTING Dole's crippled hand reminds him of his war injuries every day

comply. "What they wanted," says a friend
of Dole's, "is for Bob to have said something like 'I've bee n waiting to sign this
pledge before friends, and you 're friends ."'
But Dole said no. Chief campaign strategist
William Lacy tried to reverse Dole's dctisio n. When Lacy appeared at Dol e's Ca pi to! Hill office, Dol e stiffed him .
It was this incid e nt that Dol e had in
mind as he flew back from So uth Dakota
on Nov . 4 to join the U.S. dele ga tion to
Yitzhak Babin's funeral. "J told them. 'No
more of those pledges,"' he said. "That's
it.'' And then , for the second tim e in three
months, Dole me nti o ned a man nam ed
Hick Smith . Hichard Norton Smith eli rects th e Ronald Reagan presidential library, and has been close to Dole si nce
he lping th e candidate write his hook. ril<'
Doles: Unlimited Partners. Smith is nne
of a small cadre of Dole fr ie nds a nd Sen a te staff members who have bee n doing a
s low burn about the campaign's course.
They call themselves th e "Let Dole Be
Dole Committee." The y are am ong those
who have heard Dol e complain that the
"campaign wants me to pand e r to everybody." It is th ey wh o suggested that Dole
mak e a strong statement about ra ce relalions at the time of Loui s Farrak han 's
Million Man March - an id e a the ca mpaign nixed , saying the topic was " too
hot" to touch.
" Hi ck is someone who reall y has Ill )' in le res is at heart," Dol e said that night on l he
plan e back from South Dakota." lie wrote
me a memo . Maybe you should see it. I
read it about once a week."
"Oh, it's nothin g really." said Dole's
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have Dole attempt to move the
part v toward his own brand of
pragmatic conse rvat ism. They
pine for the old Dol e. the Dole·
who joined with C:eor .~L' ~k 
C ovem to start th e food -s Lunp
progr;un : th e I), J,· wi11 J puslll'd
IIIDS · I·esearch funds: the Dolt' who
worked with lluhc rt llumph1·L'\' to lul'll
the school-luneh program into a fe dera l
entitlement; th L' Dole who kl' cps a pra\·L·r
celeb rati ng toiL·rancL' 11n his ck·,k .
Con slcicl· :IIH>lher exa n1plc of th e r<"al
Dol e vs. th e c:unpaig n Dole . On the stu1 np
and in his video. Dole urge s" n1ore mu scular effort to stem drug im ports. l'ri ,·:tlv ·
ly, Dole has little respe ct for lh :~l polie\'
" lnt erd il'l ion is somet hin g 1·ou c:~n' t ).! II 'L'
up on," he says, "but it'll never do th e
deed . \Vc'vc go t to gel se ri ous about reha bilitation - liSe our abandoned milita1 ·\
bases for fm:ihtie, - and direct mont·'· 1;,
educate ki ds ahout drugs. sta rl ing in. lh l'
second grade ."
vVht·n asked rt·centh· to n.-eonci lv th• ·
co ntradi ctions hL·lween such ,·iews ami h"
stump dt•dar;tllons. DolL· lookl'd aw:~ y an d
spoke softl y: "You ·, .., got In le:JJ"Il from lht·
guys who heal ) 'Oll in the past. and yo u ha i'L'
to let th e pros do tht•ir thing ."
" But then:, go t to ill' a ill iL' th :ti ill'

\l'; lrl t·r .... lli

to little more than what C: hurchli l caiJ,.cJ
fe eding tlw eromdiles. In thl' t'IHI the y

tion s. lit· \\'a ' ltHJk111 g for gt 11 1d
1

news and found littl e. The
mes sage seemed to ill· l ha l
vo ters arc growing lcl'ry. t '\'L' Il sean·d. of
where Newt Cingrich ·, revolution 11101 \'
lead . In this cnviro,nmenl. s:~ vs Tom 1-:orol·ogos. a \Vash i ngltHl lohh visl.:t nd longlnnt ·
Dol e fri end . "the re mal' he so nH · 1"111>11< l11r
lloh to he llexlhlt·... h·, . winc h h:<IJ ·o)o~"'
me ans that Dole n1ay h;t\L' "nHl rt: 'pan·:'to
revert to his tru er. ll'ss idt ·ological 'e lf.
But eve n with his hngl' lt::td ill the Jl"ll'.
a wholesale change in ' lr;<l c~v and th eme
"'ems rl'mole. Thl' reason is si mplt ·: \\'h ilc
l'l'eryone else thinks llolc 's llllmi11ation "
int•vilable, Dol e\ t'illllp:tigll sLiilllll'llliHT'
dt~n 't. or the olh<"r l'll llle nd ers. till.-\' .uc
particularly wor ri t·d ahmll Cramm . ,;·ho m
most pundit s and politi c:li cons ull ;mts I ' ll'\\'
as too crass to present a serious challt •nge lo
I )ole for the nomin atio n.
"li e's not dead hi' ;~n y nll~ ans." sal'S
Heed. who fears a slro·n~ c:ramm shmvii1g
in -next February\ lo\\'a caucuses. th e iir' l
s1gnificanl contest of the long pri1 na rv
"'ason. "Whoever win' 11r is sai d to do bette r than expected." hl' L'X pb ins. "gt·ls a
houn c:c from Iowa" as the lllL'di a ciL'nla ud ,
a11 alternative to the fro lll runner.
Cramm uncxpl'clcdl y liecl I)ol e in till'
iowa straw poll b sl t\ug. W. It \\'aS a l:1kt·
con test. beca use par ti cipa1 1ls had to pav .S:2'J
to attend (and the 1·dor c to l'llle), and ;ul l'lnll'
fmm an yw here-eve n outside Iowa-cli nic!
play. Many did . as Cramm's camp:lign . e' pcc iall)'. bused in hundreds of it s faithful
fmm out of stale. " I spent .'!;30.00 0 011 ihl'

1!1!).')

I

You were a better candidate in '88 ... your authentic
1980 Iowa straw poll," Dole recalls, "and I
came in third. I ~now all about buying that
thing, and I should have bought it this time."
What Dole didn't say is that the Doleites
didn't want a poll at all and offered the Iowa
Republican Party a $100,000 contributio n if
they would ca ll it off.
Dole's real problem in Iowa is that his
core support isn't any d eeper than the
rigged straw poll revealed . Int ernal Dole
campaign surveys have found that among
"likely caucus goers," Gramm and Dole tie
with about 26% of the vote . The reason,
again, is message. The respondents to
Dole's poll were asked if they had been
contacted by the various Hepublican campaigns. Many had . Those reached by the
Doleites mostly recalled being asked to
contribute money to the campaign. Those
contacted by the Gramm forces remembered Gramm's hard-core conservative
message. Tn a contest wh e re aclivisls predominate, Gramm is doing far better than
Dole in communicating a coherent ideological message. From this data, the campaign has concluded that Dole needs to
emphasize his more conservative themes, a
view that opposes Rick Smith's advice.
With time to improve their prospects,
the Doleites are indeed sharpening their
pitch. "We11 take Gramm's bark off in Iowa,"
says Reed, confirming that a series of negative 'IV spots have been tested before focus
groups. One of them, a Dole staff member
says, highlights Gramm's 1974 investment of
$7,500 in an R-rated movie titled Beauty
Queens. (It never actually got made.)
''I've told Phil that we've got a lot to do
around here [in the Senate] and that we
ought to cool down," says Dole. ''I'm all for
burying the hatchet," he chuckles. "In him."
Getting mean, Senator?
"Just joking. But, you know, there's
only so much you can take. Phil wants it too
much." Actually, Dole maintains, "I think
I've been pretty good at not letting him get
the better of me. But he won't stop. He's relentless. He doesn't value being responsible. He's like a bug you step on that keeps
crawling around no matter how hard you
squish him."
ON THE STUMP liND PI\IVATELY, DOLE DE·

scribes his problem -solving ability as the
rationale for his candidacy-as well as the
core of his ideology. " It's all about getting
things done," he says. "You can have all the
vision you want, but you have to translate
that into real laws and real programs. I
know how to get things done. It's what I do."
On this score there is scant dissent. No
one since Lyndon Johnson has been a
more effective Senate leader. Dole is the
master of the half loaf. He trades with
those who hold high cards for whatever he
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can extract in policy or political terms. In
the past few months of high drama, as
Congress sought to enact ihe c.o.P.'s budget, Dole's work on welfare reform displayed both his mastery of the process and
his underlying ideology.
lly cleverly lining up the support of the
nation's C.O.I' . Governors and the U.S.
Conference of Bishops, Dole was able to
save several nutrition programs as fede ral
entitlements and modify three of the
harshest provisions of the House's welfarereform bill. His changes: Dole ma naged to
ensure that the states would have to maintain a hefty chunk of their own welfare
spending a precondition for the receipt
of federal funds; by leaving it to the states
to decide, he blunted the House's insistence that cash assistance be d e nied towelfare moms under 18; and the "state option"
compromise was invoked again on the
question of denying money for additional
kids born to women a Iready on welfare.
All Dole's work is now in jeo pardy as
the House and the Senate massage their
differences-and no one knows how the
President will react to the final bill . But
Dole is relaxed. "The key, I think, is to keep
your head," he says, speaking generally of
the wave of reform sweeping the Congress.
"Things like the welfare-reform stuff will
last only five years if they become law at all.
If they're not working, we'll change them
then . And if things get bad before then, if
there are horror stories of kids on the
street-not just stories but real evidencethen we'llmove to stop that immediately."
This, says former Representative Vin
Weber, another Dole-for-Preside nt supporter, is the "art of softening" the revolution's hardest edges.
"I don't know about softening," says
Dole. "But I've often wondered if those
who are wealthy, including almost everyone in Congress, even understand the
problems out there. Sure, they send checks
to charities-or some of them do, at least.
But they don't get their hands dirty. I mean ,
how many of them have ever sat down for a
cup of coffee with someone on welfare, or
with others trying hard to make it? Where I
came from, we knew who we were aod how
everything was on the edge. We looked out
for each other and helped when there was
trouble, which there often was. Maybe you
just can't get it if you don't have those kinds
of roots. All I know is that in America we're
not supposed to do some of the really rough
things some people are proposing."

sbeen sacrificed in the pursuit of ideological purity. ~--~.·
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IT IS THE MORNING OF NOV. 1, AND " NEwr·

st E," as Dole affectionately refers to the
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
has thrown a fit. Gingrich and Dole are
only houl'li away from their firlit serious sitTIME, NOVEMBE il 20, 1995
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I'm a natural leaehe 1·. I be lieve if1 id eas.
But without implemenlal lo n, id eas arL· .l'"l
ae:ltlemic . Dole i' a n:~l t<ral lntplt·n> clllt'r
I Ie wak.:s up cad1 1norn111g th ink 111g. ' IIow
do I ge l there'"'
But isn't Cingrich d,·,ni hin g tlw rL'I'c rse of th e U.S. gon·n11nen lal IIH Hil' i:'
Isn't the !'residen t chargt·d wi th propmi ng
:mel the Co ngres' with tl" l""i ng, "Tha t·,
onl y tl w modern nlllcil' l. .. Cingr id1 sa 1·s .
"For most of our hi,lon , 11 was th e otlw r
wav around . And it just ,;lakes sensl' . In th e
inf;nmation age, -13..5 Ctlll~<·cssme ll and llHI
Senators are hy d el inil1o1> ,, brgl'r -"'' ll.'nt 11 f
inf11nnalion than 111\L' t•ltTlt·d l'rt:"d t: lll. ..
Dcalmak er fo1· th e revoluti on? Put to
Dole , the thought pruvokt·' th e charal'ic risli c response he "ffer' \\'hc11 he do,.,ll ·l
want to a11swer . "I 1111 111111111
ughhh ."
Dol e mutte rs as hi s lip' pu ckl'r, a ninge
preparatory to th l'ir r:l)llllh · II IIJ\'IIIg up a1H I

down for a second or twu - ;t dt~co i H: erting
~esh1re

"NO PICNIC" Dole haa portrayed hlmseH 811111

down with Bill Clinton to discuss the Re ·
publican budget. But Gingrich is threaten ing to scrap the long-awaited session. The
morning's New York Timi!S has quoted
White House spokesman Mike McCurry
describing the planned session as an "encouraging" concession on the part of the
Republican leadership. "That's enough ,"
Gingrich cries. " I'm not going down there
[to the White Housel.''
Apprised of Gingrich's pique, Dole
takes the Speaker aside for n huddle in the
Senate cloakroom. " It didn't take much
more than a pat on the head and a few
words assuring Newt that he's still in
charge," says a congressional aide privy to
the conversation-although the soothed
Newt is reported to have exploded again at
the start of the White House mee ting when
he said, "You've got a chicken-shit operation here, Mr. President."
"Yeah," says Gingrich, "I didn't want
to go to the thing. Left alone, I wouldn't
have gone. I yielded to Bob's judgment
because I concede that in certain circumstances my judgment is not as mature as
his and th at I am often likely to make the
mistake of being too aggressive. I'm capa-

his niclcs call "tlw lip thin g."
One has the Sl'nse 111 .11 I )ol e 111:1 \' have
a different view, that hi s 11\\'n pb11s for wlw
proposes and who dispo,es might require a
bit of negotiating with Ncwtsi e. But tha t's
a process problem. The core question remains, as Hiek S111ith put it : What exact ly
would Dol e do with tlw prL·sidenc:.-' .
"\Veil. we 've got 111 d11 't:r""" ht·, dlh ·
care reform, and th e ta~ t·11de needs li ., ing ...
Dole says. "t\nd there's some environmental stuff and Social Securil v. llul you·v.. ).!Il l
to gel it done . You 'ye got to he able to mediat e among different faction s. Y11u 've got
vative than he Ia, but his support Is shallow and unenthusiastic
to he able to say no , e'pL'L'i:tll y to frit'll cb
>le of taking risks that are ultimately de- Their work together in Congress has give n and supporte rs."
Suddenly Doll' ";L'I l" l ired of such 111 tructive. So I've come to the point wh ere
Dole the opportunity to reverse some of
will almost always defer to Dole 's j udgthe past animosity between them. I k 's quirics. " It's getting it do nl' ... he says aga1n.
nent about decisions that involve certain done it well." Well e nough for Gingrich to this tim e emphatic:dly. ":\nd, oh yeah. " he
:inds of tactical risks. I now know that I snarl , "Come on. th at was 11 years ago." adds, "on that age thing. Ynu knnw. som e
·an be very risk-taking conceptually be - when asked abou! his having labeled Dole say that I'm generalionally gifted."
Dole seems to und erstand in stan tly
·ause I know that Bob will modify it and the " tax collector for the welfare state ."
:eep me in a framework that yields a high"Two down, one to go," says a Dole that the only sane res ponse to such non·r probability of su ccess."
fri end . "We've won Newt , and Powell 's se nse is "Ughhh." So he offe rs a hit of deHection . "You hear th at I mus song? " he
"All I really said ," Dole offers judi- out. Only Clinton's left. "
iously, "is that it's my view that if th e PresBut what if Dole finall y does win it all' says . "Pretty good . huh·~ llmmm111 ."
Well. perhaps at this poin t, when ll oh
:lent of the United States asks you to come What kind of President would he he~ GinDole can't seem to decide where exact ly to
) a meeting, you go. Period . But Newt said grich, of course, has his own view. " I bring
II that, huh?" Dole asks with a smile. clarity and a long-range focus to a broad set , stand in order to reach his drea m, th e best
ratio nal e for his candidacv ca n be found in
Well, that's kinda interesting, isn't it ?"
of conservative principles Dole has been
Yes, it is. To Dole's campaign staff,
fighting for his whole lifo," th e Spcake1· the satirical lyr ics sung c;n the Dun I nu"
1hich scoffs at the possibility that Gingrich says. Reaching for a military anaiOb'Y to e n- ra dio show by a Hu sh Limbaugh impersonlight challenge Dole for the c.O.P. nomi - vision the "partne rship" he expects if Dole ator to th e tun e of Boh SL'ge r's Old Time
flock 'n ' /loll:
ation, the incident confirms that they've
makes it to the White House, Gingrich fasl.!ll/ him !I re/ic. .WII//11' '.\' II U!'J' lhl' /ii/1/
·on the "Newt primary," the battle th ey tens onto the re lationship between two
H11t
he 's still /;etler thw; tlwt i111hecilc /Iilli
World War II generals, George Marshall
escribe as the first crucial test for Dole on
te road to the White House. "We've opt! r- and Dwight Eisenhower. " I' m Marshall." No sex and violence 11/ his mouic show/ Vote
:ed all along on the premise that we need- says Gingri ch. "Not in the sense that I'm fur that old guy /lo/;crl /Jole .
l'01t'lln euer set· him u•it/1 11 hi mho/ No
:1 to win over Newt before we could ha ve the one who cloc.m 't get to he Pres ident.
real shot ," says a Dole aide. "If Newt put
Uut Marsh;dl and Ike worked as a team. kltc!l'S k11vckin' with !I jivc-clollar hoi Ai11 't
tJ t the word that Dole wasn't on board
Marshall set th e overall stralc!,')'. and Ik e gut a prostflte /;ut he's s lln' gut 11 .w ul! 1\'e
ith the Contract with America, we could got it done. Dole can get it don e because he love that vld guy /lo/Je1·t /Jolc.
ll111mm111 . Ughhh .
1ve packed our bags and gone home. knows the nation-at-large better than I do .
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